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Abstract

This paper addresses the guestioM of

health elucation needs anong.

focused 4oln 'two specific population categgries;

preventiie

Attentioi'is
4.1^.

rural fare

and rtitil nonfarm adults. The specific., preventive health
. . 1

concern is with two major causes of Morthlity: heart.

disease and cancer.'( The research design used allowC a

comparison-of preventive health edudationi needs of fain.and

nonfarm rural adults and the -descripticin of high priority

subspntive areas for educational program developnent.

't -No significant differences were found. to be,,
,

present between farm and 'nonfarm adult. respondents 'tines, _

IpreVenVive health attitudes,,,beliefs,,knowledge or' behaviors
-4. t

(e.g., susceptibility, seriousness,- ;knowledge ''W.caecee

warning signals, dietary habitOy...0.in the caSe'of peeceived'

suSeePtibilitl olteleCted Aisea-sesknowledge of. c4pcors

'warning signals, and flood pressure i:dbeckingtatistically"

different response profiles were present:foc an end' women.
4

0

phisiolAgical changes related lost closely .to cancers having

f

, -Males consistently perceive. 'themselves as being

_

less susceptible to the selected illnesses than do:females.
,

1Further, en's lower recall of the cancer- warning signals

(70 percent able to recall less thau'two) suggests the need ;

for building . a greater. knowledge asbng men. of the

the highest five-year survival rates:-
,

TheigeUeral orientation of the adults interviewed

tovard- health maini.enance was. o'Verwhelmingly positive.,

'4
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s" Approximately 80 percent eniaged'integular activities aimed

at maintaining their health., Three practiceS mentioned by

those who actively seek to -maintain 'their health (diet,

exercise; rest) have in,ccomon the fact that they cost'vdr/

little. "fliismay.su4gestthat-0educational:,,programs.shoule

Sake an effort to involve individuals at least initialli Ln ,
.

.
,-

activities ving_,a.loW cost., At .the same trie, the fact

." ---- . .

h many are already sensitiwe to the relationship
,. V)

.
. . ,

.
.

between their behivior and. theit health is a.pOsitive fictor'

.a, upon which.errucationaCetforts maybe based.
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Pr4Oaration of sound informal educational programs

rests on,tlielavailability of reliable, relevant and up-td-
date-data., 'Such 'data bases include marketing and consumer
trends, technological advances based on new knowledge,
estimates of educational needs among, the clientele' and
societal conditions growing out- of legislative and
regulatory action regarding issues such asenergy, poverty,
health and environment (Oliver, 1972) .

This paper addresses the question of educational
needs. among rural clientele. -Ln the subject area of
preventive' health. edubation. Attentiop is focused on two
specific populatiop categories; rural farm and inrad,tonfarm
adults. The specific prgventive health, concern is with two
.msjor' causes of mortality in the' United States*, heart
disease and cancer.

Firste the paper describes the ..extent:_ of concern
With chronic illneiSes in the United States and the reason
.fo attention today on preventive approaches to them rather
than depending 'solely on acute care. SeCond, a brief review
is made of the, methods used in this research. Third, the
findings -of this research ,are descr'bed and, finally,
implication'S of these findings. for he . development' of
infoAaal educational programs are discuss d.

.
.

mac round of the problem . -....

Americans spend a greit deal'of &mon y each'year in
efforts to keep healthy.° The total bill for health' care in
the United States in 1975 has been estimated at 118.5
,bil4ons of -dollars.-, This,'is an "increase,from 1965.1h e/

,, only 38.9 billions was spent. In relation to the grosO .

7 national product. spending- for health care has increaSy4d

. from 4.6 percent in, .1950 to 5;9 per4ent in 1965 tq an

estimated 8.3 percent in 1975 (Ktistein, et al.,1977)
Somers (1976) has estimated our spending on health at A6077:'
per person in' the period from July 1, 1975 to June 30,,1976.

On ttop of this one must keep in mind the federal
government's health' -research, budget which for t972 was in
excess of 1.8-billion (Cooper, 1973) : Thus it, is, not an

overstatement' to say. that health is a dominant concern in
An4rica.

j
_ For>those who prefer more daily kinds of evidence

Of: our eoccupation with health, an 'informal survey of
,periodic literature sold at newsstands .and supermarkets is'
"appropriate. With , the exception of magazines aimed solely
at male audiences, ever/ periodical contained one or more
articleg on health; many .of them dealing frith. preventive .

health practices. ,

Even', though health N general is viewed as.

,

important,-all health' problems do not have equal importance
over tine. Through scientific discoveries and technological
advances many causes of illness and 'death. have bean

,SubPtantially-reduced:' One ol the most' dramatic instances
. a

-



of this, in recent times is the use of vaccine for paralytic 'k
poliomyelitus prevention. The 1958 peak of 6,031 "cases in

the United States \may be compared with only 0. cases!
reported a decade laterl'(Langmuir, 1959f,Hopkins, 1969). °

Similarly, the#'occurrence or seriousness of -many other

. illnesses of an, acuie.riature have been reduced.
Increasing attention is- being given to illnesses

of.a chronic character ,such a-sk, cancer and coronary heart

disease. The extent oflimitation as a wesqlt. of chronIC

illness'was estimated by the Public Heafth Service frcir 1972."

- At that time, ". . 12.7,percent of,thepopuiatien reported
livitationas a-resUlt, of chronic conditions;

a *proportion very skeilar to.that'in-previ0u8 years: :Three-
/

11, quarters of those With'a limitation'efe limited in their

-major activity" (Publid. 8ealth Service, 4973).
Further, using arteriOsclroSis,and hypertensive

diseases as a means of estimating the economic costs of

heart dieases, a 1972 task force ePort estimates the direct

° annual --cost of these illnesses at $4.3 billion; (National

Institutes of Health, 1572'1138). Kristein and others

estimate the direct and' indirect costs of hyperrtnsion alone

to be $16 billion' annually'(1977:459). Regardless of whose
estimates'are accepted 'as beipg most reliable, the picture

is clear. The ,prevention .of chronic illnesse6-'is of

importance in our society.
-The particular interes't in this .research' on

comparing preventive nhealth education needs of rural farm .

and -rural 'nonfarm adults Arew out ,of -an earlier 'analysis of

Pennsylvania data. Using a probability sample, of all

noninstitutionalized adults from a rural county', preventive

health --education needs data were collected in 1974. %A

1comparison of tillage, open-country 'nonfarm and

-populations from this sample revealed that statistically'aild

substantively significant differences existed among these.

three .population categories regarding' Fealth education

needs. Distance of open-ccunViy- homes from the community

center was ipt recorded, hoiever, in, thu' -1974 survey.

Unresolved with these data, therefore, vas the question of

. whether _the 'difference between the farm and nonfarm

categories was associated with occupational or locational

factors. As a' first step in answering this question a

comparative study was designed in 1975 that would allow

occupation to vary but hold relatively constant place of

residence (or, in practical field terms,.distance from the

village center) .

these tieducitionall audiences is a significant issue for
Whether or not such differences 'exist between

the practicing health educator. If differences are present

between farm and nonfarm adults, resources will have to be

allocated to program planning and materials preparation for

two audiences. In contrast, if the two audiences are nearly

equal in preventive health education needs more resources

may be devoted to programming and fewer to planning 'and

.preparation;
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22nrse of Dati for'this Analysis

4

During the months of July and August, ,1975, 218
persons, , (57 men nd .161 women) living in Armstrong arid

Butler. counties -Pennsylvania were interviewed. A

probability samp e of farm households was selected from the
universe'of-all commercial farms in these two counties, and
one adult from each tars household- was interviewed. An

adult from a Matching rUtal nonfarm' residence located Nas-

close to the sampled farm household. as possible was also
interVieved.(1.)_ The -occupational mix offarm and non-farm
families , and the population density were sufficiently
favorable to permit relatively small distances a( <.25. piles)

between the farm and 'non -fare -residences. The 218

households thus sampled' represented 13 percent, of the
commercial farm households (N=119) and ..08 percent of the
rural .nonfairm households (N.--'99) in these, counties. The age

'and sex 'characteristics of those interviewed were compared
tocthe age-and.pex characteristics of 'the rural population
as reported'in the 1970 population census. The sample ,ex
ratio was found to 4,e heavily over-representative or
females. Analyses were performed for malesMnd- females

,separately to determine where sei-related differences in

needs occurred. Data are reporteds-separately byset of

respondent °' for . those 'vitriables. having significantly
different response patterns for Sales and females. The,

sample population' (rat slighly older than tne total rural
population due to underrepreSentationrim the age category of
less than 5 years of age. When imtqrpreting these result's,
therefore,' these facts'should be kept in mind.

During. a face-toface interview setting, each
reepopdent was asked 167 4uestions; all of the data reported-

here\yere 'drawn from that data set. The' data were
summarized using.the Statistical Package for Social Sciences
system (SPSS1(Nie, 1974).. . -

FAU.4112s

. . 1

Each person rated five selected, diseases regarding 0

4:heir seriousness and susceptibility. Seriousness was
defined lh terms of the respondent's personal situation. If

a person perceived..that major change would be required if
I thei had a diseasee this perception, was defined as most

serious In contrast, yhen no changes in life style were

4

.Varanto,1975a and 1975b.
(1) 'For. detailed sampling, data see, S.'1. keadley and A.A.

, r
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associated with 'a disease; this perbeption was defined as
least serious. Cancer' was perceived to be. the most, serious

of- all titre -illnesses with heart 'disease ranking second
(Table 1). The contrast between the perceived-seriousness
of these two- leading causes of 'mortality (rows 1 and 2)
colds Arow 5) suggests that .individualgt jqdgaents '6Y"
seriz,?1snee.4. are reliable. Data are not reported separately

)- for fatm and nonfir.h. .populations in ''Table. Obecause no

statistically significant, differences were prese9t1betv'een
the two respondent categories (using p.:1 as a criterion
value .to assess statistical sign ficande).

'
TAB1,f ONE GOES ABOUT HERE

,--- . ,

/ .

.

Further, the high percentage 'of respondents
judging_ cancer and 'heart disease as serious enough 'to

require changes in their present life" (77 and '81 percent .
respectimely),Means that educationl efforts may be direcreA
at other dimensions- of t heir prevention. People' already
believe these 'are'seriou now, what should the'.' do_, about, .

them?,
q

.
..

The individual's judgment of susceptibility' was

made on the basis, of'.---their own-experience, ,knoviedge, and

perSsonal observations. .

Perceived susceptibility to selected diseases was
related to sex of respondent but not to the fara/nonfarm.
characteriqpic (Tables 2\ and3).. A comparison .of the data
inhese two tables reveals, in gene-ral, that males do not

perceive themselves as' .falling -mittim to - the- selected
diseases, as frequently 'as.do females., For all five diseases
the percent of men, perceiving themselves as .very unlikely.to
have the disease is substantially lover ,than-the similar
figure for women. diseases as frequently is do females. No

similar relationship was found to be present, betveen the

occupational categories of farm and nonfarm and these data
are not presented in tabular form. .

.
. ,

It is significant to note .that the perceived
susceptibility rate for cancer for men is subtantally lower
than actual incidence (1-6 pert we responding very likely or
likely compared to 25. percerc estimated occurrence) while
women have slightly over-estima ed their susceptibility (32 -

percent responding very' likely of likely compared- to, 25

'percent estimated occurrence) (American -Cancer Socieey
3).(2) ,

(2) While sex-specific morbidity data were' 'not readily
available, two other kinds of sex-specific data are cited
here to /demonstrate the lack of congruence of perceptions.
and incidence., The estimated number of new cases for cancer
for 1977 were 347,000 for males and 343,000 for femalesi,_,a

4
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'TABLES a AND 3 00 ABOUT HERE'

_ .

One's Anotivation to , adopt recommetded health
practices is gat bAdd solely on perceptions of seriousness.

$ ; persons .may ask; "But, whit are my chances o getting sick
this disease?" For example, the data in Table.2'show

,that 34 percent ,ofthe male respondent's perbeive themselves
'as ether likely or very likely to4haieheart disease. For.

e males', the greater perceived th,reat'of heart disease (34

percent) compared to. cancer- (16 percent) may. -Suggest a

greater receptiVity to information related' to the formec,

diseeas than :th latter. Nearly.tbe reverse is true for

.. females-. In neither case does the perceived 'threal.of.the
disease.. (considering both' SeriouSpess.anVSusceptibility)
appear to be sufficiently ,high to motivate large nuibers'bf

. individuals to seek aut,preventive, Health inf4rnation at

public meetings,or from theii -doctors.

Farb Detection and Knowledge About Cancer .

*

Rerearch on rates of occurrence of *cahcer* *and:.

subsequent mortality has shown that "more people die of

cancer, which could have. been cur,,d'or 'prevented than- of
cancer for ,which a cure has yet to be.foundw(Anerican Cancer

Socistyc*). -Thus, it is important to knoik ,how useful

persons feel -early .detection_ is in cancer 'treatuedt.
Seventy -three percent of those responding strongly agreed

that some types of cancer deiected in the earl* *ageS can
be cured (Table Ay.. Only three persons ,out- of -215
expressing an opinion disagreed.

TABLE 4 GOES ABtUT.HERE

,n 'contrast to- the -importance of early detection,
however, were individualsf. Cknowledge, of Warning signals
of caficer as suggested by the American Cancer Society (Table

5)..On 'the basis of immediate recall, 70 percent of the

miles.' interviewed could pane 'less than two of the seVen
.-signs. 'Ins---tontrast, 70 percent of-the females could name

p

nearly equal rate. Further, age=adjustesi death rates iper

100,000) for 1972-1974 were 159.7 for males and 107.7 for

females;.. these data are at greater variance with the

perceived_ susceptibility data than th'e average ,incidence

rate (25 percent) (American Cancer Society, 10 and 14

reaRectOz!!).

5



three or more of the same warning signals. As in' earliPt

ilistancesi,there were, no- significant diffeiences. among
either males or females 6n the basis of occupAion (farm vs,

AlonfaTm); these dates--ire--available from the authors on

request. On one hand, educators may be encouraged by the

high-agreement 'over'thei,value. of -early detection. On the

other ha'nd, current kenowledge among this population seems

sufficiently loy to suggest 4 continuing need for preqtaas

to' acquaint persons ,Jwith the ,Warning signals,; (especially k

males). :

TABLE'5 GOES ABOUT HERE

Of' specific interest may be signals` associated

with high rates, of occurrence and cure. The estiiated

number of new cases of cancer; pet year. for the. breast and

uterus'sites 'are, 40 percent of all cases.74, And five -ye iL

cancer survival rates for these 'sites -are 84 and 82 perceMr

.respectively (American Cancet Society, 9). The. data in 1

TAble 6 show that.the warning'signals-associated with these

sites are known ,most commonly* .(rows 1 and. 2) by female

respondents.'
Again, while there were .signficant differences

between respondents' on the -basis of sex, I there were qo.

-1 significant differences on 'the basis:Of occupation Items vs.

nonfarm).

'TABLE 6.GOES AROUTNEliE

Given that ,,cancer,is'the, leading cense, of death

among women 30-54 (American Cancer SOciety,6), this study

.alSo asked women about a Pip test.I3) Three out of five of. '

the women iv this populaition (N=158) .reported haiing 'a' Pap

test in the past year. This rate is very'similerto-the
.rate found .in a national sample of women aged 1.7 and over,

61 percent Of whom had a Pap tesi,in the year prior to being

interviewed( Vital Statistics, 1975 ).

Lack of participation in preventive health

practices may be due to' nunercus factors. Results of other

similar surveys in :rural areas by these, author* (See Rural-',

Health 'Sta'ff Papers 3-8)' suggeSt.i. that financial, ,

transportation and service accessibility factors play &less

important role in non-participation than do knowledge and

motivation. Knowledge of the practice And the need for, it

as well as a motivational factor' are the two 'most frequently

(3) Pap test here' refers to the.PapanicolAou test for

cervical cancer,.

; 11 :
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-cited' barriers to participation. Regardless of the -fact

that cancer'is ,perceived to be erious,' and earl/ deteCtioa

is seen as efflact.ive, a large portion 142 percent) -of woaea
*in this study poptilation Aid .noi,place the Pap test as a

7 health maintenance behavior high enough among their perSonal
priorities to iib' and have a Pap smear ma8e during the past .

twelve months. 5.inCe it has been demonStratedthat for

selected' situations approximately' ,10 percent of health

_is related, to health' knowledge, (Doiell, 1969);

educational 'programs may have to eIphasize motivation as

much or more than knovied4e.'
. ,

.. .

Hurt Disease and High klood Pressure
,

Heart disease is the leadini cause of death in the
United State's and Pennsyliania.(4) It is not surprising k45. .

find, therefore, among these 'rural residents interviewed tor,
:this stddy, a .high level of .concern about this disease. In

terms of susceptibilityi thirty-fur percent of the'miles
felt they were likely on very likely, ,to eventually get heart %

disease (Table 2). .rts. seriousness as an illness is - . ;

reflectea In that .81 percent saw it as serious or very -

serfqus (Table 1).
. -,

. The frequency 'of occurrence of'heart .diseastm.is

associated with what are called risk'factord such as higl

Mood pressure, overweight and lack of regular physical
.,

exercise. ..Those persons reporting. normal Mood tpressure ',0

were' led about having their blood pressure checked (Tabrt- '

C7
7). While everyone reported having their blood- pressure '

che ed at some time -in.the past, ,A lower' percentage, 60.
..-percent-forlien And 8.8 percent for %mien, reported.doing.so

in the past 18' months. .

.

This variable, .the others, was ,examined` for a

r differenc% among farm 'and montara- respondents and no,

'signficant ditference.,4s ,found.
. 1.

l-
.

,. ,.
.

;TABLE 7. GOES_ KHOTIT 'HIRE .. '. -c'

A
,.,.

- * N
I

r qt 1
: * .

.
HinetfTeight, petcent. of, .the,aale- respondents`-.. i\'

reported- having theithlooi preSOe checled,Oike,Obt4tpipg
either "`acute or ;preventive Alevaltk 4.Care from seclis*

profestionals (Table-8). ,Witile mame0 itete significantly' \-
. . - . r '(.

r

e . - .,. ,

.. .
N.4.

,

141 While the heart disease mortality rate i Pennsylvania-

in 1974 Alas 425. .per 100,000 mid-year populati n, the cancer

(malignant peOPlasms) mortality rate for the aim year was

198. ..8y -ethuparison,'the mortality rates or cerebrovascula
disease and- accidents were. 101 and 40 respectivly olvaityt
and Hortalit'y 'statistics,. 1974162. For further comparison

see' Jurkat 11974). "

me*

7 - < $

04.4
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sore likely to have had their blood piMure checked at a

foreening site than men, 'distributions of this variable were

similar for fare and nonfarm respondents.
Exactly what strategy would be most effective in

detecting high blood pressuais not clear froi these data.
It is clear that rural men' who 4o have their blood pressure

'checked do not' do so at..screening programs. Since '79',

percent of all -persons interviewed had 'visited a physician

in the past year fpr either acute or preventive health

-reasons and Rore than 90% percent of the respondents had

their blood pressure -reading taken, during' an' acute .or
preventive care visit, it does not seem reasonable to try to

itictease the blood \pressure Checking rate by ,encouraging a

more uniform application of this practice at this location.

Perhaps it is not, ..feasible to try to reith the .small
'minority who choose not to have their blood pressure checked

on an annual or biennial basis:

TABLE 8 GOPS ABOUT HERE

Nearly all persons interview pd (91 :percent) felt
that high blood pressure can be reduced and' were aware of

one or .pore -ways in which' this-could be accomplished. One

. nay-speculate, nevertheless, that- the -Actual treatment.

regimen -- .especially' when 4,t includes'daily medication --

may involve considerable ,problems. instituting a.practice
to the level of a habit clearly depends on more than knowing
that the medication, once taken,, has the detired effect.(5y

lisail 2inant ana .9.1n1112ht

While this study did not'include physiological

measures of overweight or obesity, it did inquire' into
practices and feelings about diet and weight control. 'About

two out of five of these men and women repotted never.or

only occasionally cqnsciously being careful about how, much
Or what foods they eit (Table 9).

,

. ;

..

-- (5) lihile,Wfs not within-the scope of this research report

.toeditral with adherence behavior ,At is an area receiving'
increasing 'attention in .the past few- yeart... Of .special

interest is the work sponsored by the Nationai'Iligh4lood
Pressure Education Research. Program at the Stanford Relbarch,

Institute (National Heart,' Lung ap.d Blood institute,

1976:g). Th4s work, under the direction of Dr, Pail Insel;
,

will identify:characteristics otIlaypertensives that predict '

adherence behavior and assess , the relative effectiveness-of

alternati intervention 2 strategids in reducing

nonadherence.

.
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TABLE 9 GOES ABOUT HERE

In additicin, respondents evaluated' the degree of

difficulty they had in regulating their diet (Table 10).

Thirtten 'percent. of the 'respondents felt that dietary

regulation was somewillt, or extremely difficult. No

significant differences existed, among respondents on the

basis of, either sex or farm /nonfarm - status. It Should bey,

noted that, these values may be artificially depressed below
their true ,values due- to cultural fcKces active in a face- P

to-face interview situatidt: A.*

TABLE 40 GOES ABOUT HERE

The results of a screening prcgram for detecting

health problems among adults living in rural areas of

Pennsylvania .show that obesity is the most important problem

among persons scteened (Pa. Dept, Agric.,6). The facts

obtained by the present study suggest two conclusions.

First, if the incidence of obesity among these men and,women

a is at all sipilar to the Population in the health probleds

screening program, 'there surely is An excessive degree of °

riskOf heart disease being borne by the respondents.

Second, while a sizeable mijorityof respondents may already,

be: following recommended dietary prhekiC6S-"-to-'attain ,or

-*maintain desirable weight levels, 'a significantA4nority ot

persons -appear to feel their diet is not of condern to Sheik:

4

One possible' conclusion that may be drawh from

these findings, is that the relationship between .4heart

disease and obesity is, not as well known or 'understood as
that between high blood pressure and heart disease.

Othar Regular Heilth Maintehance Practises

The persons interviewed were also asked, if there

were things they did regdlarty which they ,felt helped them

improve or maintain their health. Two out of ten

respondents replied "No" to this guestioi.-Of those replying

"Yes" (167 persons), exercise .and *dieting were each

mentioned by Over one-halt of the respondents (Table 11).

On one hadd, the general orientation of the sample is very

positive about regular activities designed to maintain their

health. On the other hand, a sizable portion of the Sample

either does- not practic preventive health ,matntenance or
does not recognize things they do regularly' as conducive to

health 'maintenance.

9



TABLE 11 GOES ABOUT HERE

1 ,

Prdgrams to increase persons' awareness -of the

need for regular health maintenance pfactices could

emphasize the practices' found to be most commonly already

incorporated into rural residents life styles; namely, (1)

proper exercise, (2).diets that teduce the occurrance of

overweight, and (3) adequate rest.

.112112.4t12ns (6)

The question that stimhated, the design foci the

present research was whether or *Widults.4 residing in

similar locations but differing in their occupations (far
nonfafm) would' have different preventive 'health

education needs. For those, characteristic's reported" here

there were no statistically significant differences (p<.1)

bitween farm and nonfarm respondents' replies., The validity

of this single observation meeds to be examined in other

before, it' can to accepted as a reliable guide for

prOgiam development: In tO. meantime, however, the authors
conclude, that health educators need not devote special

energies in the devOepment of separate preventive health
education programs fdr these two rural audiences.

.The ,- observed-differenees.betireem male'iland,females,

may, however, metit attention. ,While both .sexes recognize

the seriousness of the high mortality chronic diseasest,

males consistently perceive themselveS as being- less

susceptible to the selected, illnesses than females. When

'compared to actual rates of incidence with canber, men .

appear to underestimate their 'susceptibility while women '

seem to overestimate this value. .

In the earlier discussion on cancer the low ?ecall

rate among men of the cancer warning signal* was pointed

out. Also observed was- (a) their perception of low

susceptibility,and (b) their overwhelming' ascription to a

non fatalistic orientation, toward early detection and cure.
These data. suggest the need for and potential effectiveness

(6) The theoreticaloodel upon which the _implications are_

based is describe., by Aazen-Osgood (1975). 41t depelidt /

heavily upon the work of S.V. Kasl and S. Cobb ("Health

Behavior, Illness Behavior, and Sick Role Behavior,'!

Archives of Environmental Health 12:246-266) and .I.M.

Rosenstbck ( "Historical, Origins of the Health Belief Model,".
Health Education Monographs 2:328-335 and "The Health Belief

Model adA Preventive Health Behavior," Health Education

Monographs 2:354-386).

10
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of an.educatipnal program aimed at a realistic assessment of

ones chances ,of having the illness and learning selected
- observable physiological changes related most closely with

cancers having the highest 'five -year survival rates.
For females, the problems of early detection are

' related to observa While the breast self- exaIina.ion
is to be perfore by the woman, the detection of uterine
cancer requires pr fessional services. when as many as 40

percent of. the w m n do_ not avail/themselves of these

services on an annual basis, a clear avenue for educational t-

p4ogramming seems apparent. .

Hypertension detection as A means .of reducing4
h art disea4p,seems to be receiving sufficient attention to
a hieve .high rates. of blood pre ure checking among;- the .4-,

s 'pled population. Further;-kno ledge of control therapy.'
s ems.to be widespread. .In contrast, the understanding of
t e relationship between heart disease risk and obesity does
n t appear to be high enough to affect dietary habits of a
s bstantiarainority of the rural population in t 's sample.
T e difficulty-level in dietary control report %" low and

su gests that the,major factor in reduction of obesity
pr bably may not be'difficulty in dietary control but rather
ni ht be'the initial perception of the need for weight

co trol as a means of health maintenance.
The general orientation of the adults interviewed

to ard health maintenance- was overwhelmingly. positive.
Fully 80 percent claimed -engaging in regular. activities
aimed at maintaining their .health. Three of the practices'
mentionedBy_those. who_actimelr: seek to,,nafntain* their

health {dietary, exercise, rest) have ,in :,conn:on.i14'-faat:

that they cost very little. This may suggest that

educatiot&l programs, should 'make an' effort to involve
individuals, atleadt initially, in activities. having a loi

cost: At the same time, the fact that many persons are j
already sensitive to the relitionship between their behavior (

and their health- is a positiv4 factor upon which, educatioial
efforts, may be based.

Mo.
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Tables for Preventive Health' Survey

.

Table 1. Ratingof Perceived EffeCt of Selected.Dis'eases

Armstrong and ButleraCounties, Pennsylvania, 1975

(N=2i8)

414

Degiee Qf Changes Beguiled
. . <

Disease *.. Major Scme Uncertain Fey None Total_

'percentage --

,
,

,

Cancer '50 29 13 5 3 100

Heart Disease 41 46 '7 . 10- 2 100
4 ..,

'Glaucoma 37 37 12 11 100

Diabetes. 21 46 4 27 $ 100

'Colds ) 1 11 1' 30 57. 100

*Not ensvering.'4ere 10,6,6,8'and 2 persons; respectively,

for, each ditease.

(

17 4

4

fit."



Table 2. Rating of Susceptibility to Selected Diseases, Men

Armstrong and Butler Counties, Pennsylvania, 1975-','

(N=57)
I

betease*

Susceptibilitx_Ratiag_.

Very Likely .Likely Depends Unlikely Very Unlikely Total

-- percentage --.
.

Common Cold 14 25

Canc6r. . 6 10

Heart Disease 17 17

Diabetes 8 : 13

Glaucoma 2 6

*Notanswering were 1,7,4,4

respectively, by disease.

,16 . 27' 18 100
1

o

22 . 38 24 :100

. '100,li 0 23 .

6 28' wrs. 45 , 100

15 40

' N,

4''' 37 100

ed 5 persons,

13

18
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'Table 3.. Rating of Susceptibility to Selected Diseases, Women

Armstrong and Butler Counties, Pennsyl#ania, 1975

(N=161) ,

Dise'ase"'

MAIM* 0111A.A.

Very Likely -Likely. Deiiends Unlikely Very Unlikely Total

.

Common COld

Cancer

'Heart Disease

Diabetes

Glaucoa

14. 27

5 27

7 19'

7 17

2 1

-- percentage AID

n

-17 34 8

' 21 - 41 '6 100

.

22 38 #-./.14

12 40 24

17 48 20

*Not:ansveriWg were2,29,16,1i.-arid'23'perlonsi

respectively,,by disease.

.7

(

14

19

100

100

100

100



Table 4. Opinion Rating about Statement: "SoMe types of cancer

detected in th'e early stages can be Cured."

Armstkong and Butler Counties', Pennsylvania, 1975

(N=2181

L

Qpthion Percentage

ti

Strongly Agree . . 73.

* l/cfree a Little 19

Depends 5

Disagree a Little 1

Strongly Disagree

Do Not Knoi

Total

* -- less thin 1 percent.

a

100

o

1.5

20-



Table' . /lumber of Cancer Warning Signals Recalled

Aiastrong and Butler CountieS, Pennsylvania, 1975

,

, (0 .aen and 461 wcmen, 218 total)

(
. ",

Bustler of Cancer ti-Respondent's Sex

Sighs als Recalled

None

1'

2

3

LI 1

.5

6

.

Atm

51

19

7

12

2

.0

0

41g.o.4.4Io
4

Women, Total

-- percentage' --

9

1

20

11

12 11

-23 19

(

,22 '20

16 12

6 5

2

. Ago MP. ...or

,.

TotAi r,100 100 :lo-
t ... -,.-..

a.

21 te



Table 6. Reiponients4
Signal! by In
Armstrong and
(N =57 men, 16

t.

Knowledge of ,,Seven Warning
dividual Signals
Butler Counties,' Pennsylvania, 1975

1 woken).

--_--__-_--_--__

9
Signal

Mem
1

Noaen, total

....soseess sisse.

Thickening or lump in
breast or elsewhere

Unusual bleeding or
discharge .

Nagging cough or
hoarseness

Obvious change in
wart or mole

Change in bowel or
_bladder habits

A sore that ;does not
heal z

IadigestidtgOr diffi-
culty imrSwallowing

32

11

25 -

12

16

18

4

0-1

72

66

46

-42

35

22

_

..0
62

32-

34

33

17;'.

V

t>

&

Ad

1.-

es

17

22

1 L.

F
°

4
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.

Table,7: Year of Most Recent Blood Pressure Check for Persons
. .

Reporting Normal blood Pressure, .

.

P Armstrong and-butler &untis, Peinsylviania, 1975
$

,..

(N=173)

.at

Year*

1975

1)474

194.3

1972 and,biqore.

a Total

Percentage

Men .Wonen Total

;52 70 65

28 18 .20

10 5 , 6

10 7 8

100 100 100

*1975 includes.bnli "Jantfarythrikugh June.

4

18

23



Table S. Location at_vhich,Elood Pressure vas Checked for

*
Those Persons Reporting Normal Blood Pressure

Armstrong and Butler Counties.i Pennsylvania, 1975

(N=177)

4..romow.

Inatipa 2.9.1c111.0.9.2

Men Women Total

Individual checkup or physical

examination

4

'While being treated for an

illness or injury
4, lb

screening Program

Otter

Total

74 64 T

24 16

0 13

'2

...NM MVO

/
67

18

10

MAO O.

100t 100 100
.

a

4

19

24 44.
oV



.

Table 9. 'Eating Habits and Dieting

Armstrong and Butler Counties, Pennsylvania, 1975

f.
Never Occasicn- Uncertain Usually Always t Total

' ally

Careful eater -(1)

hen: (N=5) 21. .18 -

28

25

a

t

Percentage

* ''45

* '44

*

21

16

17

4

%---.Th

Women (N =160)"

Total (N=216)

11

14

Regulate Diet (2)&
4.

ren (N=57) 2V' 19 . 0 , 34 26

f

Women (N=159)
:.,-,... --

14 11 *
. /1

20
..

.,-,

Total (N=216) 16 19 ',01 _43 , 22,.

(1) "I am careful about hcw much I eat."
t

a

(2) ,-"I am careful about what kinds of food t eat." 2( ,,

d
/

;

4

N

* -- less than one percent. ;,

.

J 1

20

25

k,

100

too

100

O



Table 10. Difficulty for Regulating Diet, Getting Physical ExerciSe and

Taking Medicine*
Armstrong and Butler to)Inties, Pennsylvania, 1975'
(N=216)

Not oifficult
at All

Diet (1)

Exercise (2)

Medicine (3);

A Little f Somewhat or
Difficult Extremely Difficult To al

-- Percentage --
*

66 21 .

!

13 100

,-.

,-73 ,19 8 100

86 6 . -8 ! .s 100
4P

* "How difficult Would it 'be for you to' do each

. (1). regtilat$. the kinds pf food- you eat ?"

(2) get regular physical.exercise?ft '1,,

(3) take medicine On a regplar qls*is?- , (

. .

of these:

Not' answering were 3,2 and 2 person'S-respectlyely eos each actiVity.

;\.\\
-,7-

e e

1

.0.1.640

so

21

26

t,

K

to



Table 11. Regular.Health Maintenance Practices

Armbtrong and BUtler Counties, Pennsylvania, 1975 (1)

I/2g stf-kKiatit gi.S.944419 ,

Men Women Zeta
40/

Dietary

(N=183)

O

63

(N=124)

.75

(N=167)

Exercise 56 54 55

.'mest. 23 17 r---,19

Medication (2) 21 27 25

Professional service 0 * '

(1) Of the 218 persons interviewed, 47 persons

indicated that there .wad not anything' they did

r

4 regularly WhIch they felt 'improved or maintained

their health.
-

(2) Usually over- the - counter vitamin supplements.

* less than 1 percent.

0MANAMONW~.010.P*MAMAOSOOMA. .1. VAMI
400.001.

is

22

4
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